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Echocardiographic Follow-up Study on Congenital 
Mitra! Incompetence after Mitral Annuloplasty 
KAZUAKI MINAMI 
The 2nd Department of Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University 
(Director : Prof. Dr. YoR1NoR1 H1KASA) 
The 2nd Department of Surgery, Shiga University of Medical Science 
(Director : Prof. Dr. Y osH10 OKADA) 
Mitra! annuloplasty (MAP) has been performed on 17 cases with congenital rnitral 
incompetence (Ml) except endocardial cushion defect. In these patients, pre-and post-
operative and long-term (less than 7.2 years) echocardiograrns have been recorded and 
compared serially. The factors which are selected and employed for this present evaluation 
ar巴 amplitude(Amp) and diastolic descent rate (DDR) of the rnitral valve, interventri-
cular septal excursion (IVSE), left ventricular outflow tract dimension (L VOTD) and left 
atrial dimension (LAD) in the echocardiogram. These factors are compared also with the 
grade of MI determined by left ventricular angiography. 
Conclusions : 1) The characteristic echo pattern of the mitral valve after MAP reveals 
very similar to the pattern of mitral stenosis (MS). MS-like changes of pattern are more 
clearly found by high degree MAP, and are diminished gradually in a few years : 2) 
Echocardiography is very useful and may be alternative for angiography on follow-up study 
of congenital MI, if the echocardiographic evaluations are performed on the base of the 
characteristic postoperative change of factors as follows, Amp, DDR, IVSE, L VOTD, LAD, 
and so on. 3) The degree of mitral ring stenosis which was created by MAP is not 
increased and most of the cases have been in the favorable hemodynamics in this present 
Key words : Echocardiographic follow-up study, Congenital mitral incompetence, Mitra! annulo-
plasty, Growth, Residual regurgitation. 
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follow-up study. 
On echocardiographical follow-up study of the MAP in childhood, it should be taken 























































1）後天性 MI群：これには腿索断裂による MI5 







3) MI非手術群： E度以下のMIを合併した VSD






SSD-3および AlokaSSD 90Wを用いた． また，
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弁所見 1弁輸拡大 毛l前交連尖の形成不全 3後交連尖形成不全仏）前弁尖臆索附着異常のため前弁尖


































図1 症例10VSD ( Il)・MI( 1度） 6才男児
しかし，術後町度の MIを残した．術後の心エコー図
では，図2のように，DORはよく減少している か
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IVSE は，先天性 MIでは MAPの術後に急
激p：：減少し，以後その状態が継続する．ただし，


















後の LVEDV, CO, EFなどの変動を検討している．
また，谷本54）は EFど左室拡張終期圧（LVEDP）と
の相関々係を検討している.Popp41> Ii，心エコー 図
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